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Wm TmMiM T<

DqKcts to Have

ky Early Spria|.

The wile of tlie telephone fi-aii-

ehise at Jack.<uu was eonflimed ou

Tmmimy tU Clljr CmmI, awl
the coiitrn<>t uwmriai to the East

TenncKsee Tdephsw OtMpany.

«• haw tke

line eompleled by tiM

probably in May.

The KV.it Rev. L. W. Hmton. 1).

Uiahop, asitutod by the veucable

or. Mknk B. Weatvottb, Arcii-

deacon of the Dioeew af Lndnirtoti,

will conduct moniinp pniyer a<\A ail-

aiauter the Lord'>i supper, at Kin-

auiwel <^urch Sunday oiorniag at

eleven oVlock. Tiie Bishop and

Archdeacon will also conduct the

«en-iees at Trfaitjr Ifiaiiaa, Vorth

Winchester, at 4 oVloclc Sunday af-

ternoon. The Bii^hop will preach at

A cordial :n\-itation is

all to be present.

wnild give entire profits of next Fri-

day's pcrfuiiuancea toward the As-

HMiatioa.

Mr. Siiijrlctuii i-c'iKirtcd coulribu-

tiuu of beuf andibread to opeu a soup

hoaaa far tha city's Medy and asiud

the aid aC the Association in distri-

haliaa aad auking of the same.

I Yha rfcHioa waa baM aad the fol-

lowinp: officers elected tor the aaar

lag year:

Kar. Oeo. dbepherdy Preflident.

J. W. Chambers, Vice President.

I
-Miss I'eddieerd, Qen. Secretary.

Hm Cornell, Cor. Seerelaiy.

fliiss Ecton, Treasurer.

iMni cf Diractars.

Rev. Qteo. W. <Sliepherd, Mr. B. R.

i Jouett, Mr. J. W. Chambers, and

I'rof. John Bosley; ^lisi^es Sue Ped-

dieord, Laura Ecton. Mai-pie Cor-

nell; Mesdames l!iifor<l Ti:icy. Joe

Dills. C. E. Lydilane, K. O. Fiti li. Joe

Tanner, Jws. Winn C. H. Dictiioh and

Rebeeea IfeDonald.

After discussions of the various

nases, the meeting ao'jounied and the

diraetars wen faests af the 8eer«-

tan-. Miss Sue Peddicord. for <1t!V

ious refreshments at Pauiips Soda

Feaataia, which was a very deKght-

ful teiwiination of a doleful hour.

The next tneetiirg will held or

tha Irat Taesday ia llaich.

. tl PaaTs Apoatlaahip oato the Gen-

tiles.

See. Cor 8 aad —HfV>r ye know
tlie grace of our Lord Jesus

Christ, that tbo be was lieb yet for

yonr sakes he beeavae poor that ye

through his i)overtyj might be rich."

Oh, tltiuk of tbe lo\lB and nuselfish-

ne»8 of our Loid and Redeemer.

Since he has made sucli a sacrifice

for UK, ought we n<|t to be williiK^'.

through love for hijn, to obey the

BMABLE RECORD

1£S

*^ Offenses.—Nabody

ItltortTrniMk

'<hi|y twaaty arrests in January.

M|r aaa anaet se far ia Febm-

aiy.-

This is Wiiwhester's enviable rec-

and ia police ciix-le- since the first of

the year. All of the arrests have

Car auaor eCsasas. The police

Jay they can't find anyhadly thut

•acts to start troiAle.

IS DE FEMMf MOREW THAN THE iULE?

af tha city an^I

ewunty are shonins a wanton disre-

gard of the privilege of proposing to

tha Mala dh§aeta af thair hearts, a

prinle?e 2"ei'f";i!! y r,.i"'("1 -1 to I p

theirs during Leap Year.

tha fn* af the yaar la date

have been only nineteen mar-

riage Kaaascs issued by the County

derfc. Jart thhdk aC it, aa|y mte

every t*a

IgirisT

a llEy SISTERS

IBEBiGlllI

Enttwlslasm by Their Graceful

R«Mr 8katii« ExUhitiaa at Aii-

dayc Wharatha

cmyiiiiES

NaM Reiular Meeting Tuesday.—

Ofteers Elected Aad OtiMr Biisi-

The directors of the Associated

Chanties held their re-inlar monthly

Bieeting Tuesday afternoon. In the

iftaaaee of Ber. Oaa. W. Shephenl.

the president. >ir. Ohaafean acted

asi presiding ol'.icer.

iha OcMfal Seeiatary nparted:

Appeals fo- assistance, Hf -

Fanulies 1 elped, 41.

ve:Miited ta paiice, 1.

secured for 1

.

-'• lapart

ICipeaditaias fair Jaaaaty.

Grocerir-s. .$96.75,

-Fuel, 168.83. - - 1 •
'

afilh, for typhaid eases,

Mafchaadiee^ $U7.
Aocs, fTJIt.

Nurse. .$10.

Oas bill( Cor 4 aioaths) $7.20.

Printing, 91.

OAee rent. $7.

iSalary of Goneral Secretary, $30.

liLaBoanceaypt wag make that -the

of tha tftic Theatre

V4 :

The £1 Key Sisters, known as the

"staltfag-daneing g^rls." are araasing

eathaflasBi at the Auditorium Skat-

iag riah this week with their j^aeefui

roller skating exUhition.

They float about in the rink in

pretty evolution that is delight to

the eyes of every 'po-sseseor of a

sense of ryhthm. They waltz, two-

step, jig, dance the barton and ex-

ecute numerous fancy dancing

movements all on skates.

The natural grace of the dancer^

themselves is enhanced by the gliding

fl%-ing notion of tha laleri. Thiy
do little acrobatic stunts, too. Tlip-e

young ladies were the hit of 'Mudisun

Sqwafe Oariea, Maw Torfc, where

llicy pinycd four full weeks.

Thi

gmph.)

Coal.- of Pjrc.

i'athe Weekly.

Bis Wife's I'icture. (Bio-

(Selig.)

(Pathe.)

give it

We have aU raad aad heard so

many appeals along this line, to the

professed Christian, that did not

bring forth tha waaMi. it riMrald

have ooaa» hat I wish it clearly un-

derstood that this aHwol is made
only to tlMNc who are regcaeratet)

and born again, for as I read niy Bi-

ble, I find that tbe.se are the cues

that God has given coanaandHento

in regard to the poor of this world.

In fact, if I mistake not, there Ls

only one coanaaadment ia Hie B9ile

to those who are not of the House-

hold of Qud, and that one is found

in Acts 2-38, "Repent and he bajttiz-

od every one of you ia tlw aaae ot

Jesus Christ for the rearission of

sin." If I am migtahea will some

kind-hearted Bible reader iafarai me

as to chapter and verse.

I.<et me take time here to say, that

I can find only one promise from the

fir-t of Gene^^is to the last of Reve-

lations to those who are not of the

hoosdiold of God: that proause in

Salvation full and free to whosoever

believeth in the only begotten Son of

God. Thaah God far the hrsafcaeit

of that pi-omise. for he did not ex-

cept the chief of sinners, even me.

Agaui if I aai Mstahaa, I ash for in-

formation.

1 find that it is good to look at

things haekwaids soaMtiaes, for it

i in>i>rc--e- it.-flf upon our niind^ more

foreibly. We all rcraensber when

we were hoys and girls that whea we

could re|)eat the alphabet ar the

twelfth multiplication taMe haeh-

waids that we nc.er foigot thean.

Now as we are ail children in tlie

service of oar Heavenly Father,

some oiaeh alder oad soaie amch

more leaned ia the Holy Word.

I

There is one eommaudment the obey-

ing of which will b:ing much joy and

; happiness, and tbe positive assur-

jincc that we shall never lack the

material tilings of this world; that

comaMadawnt is found in the Old

Testament. There is no such thing

as an Old and a ^ ew Bible, there is

aa Old aad Mew Testament, but the

Bible as a whole is always New.

That is a proof jwsitive that it i-

the Wold of Ckd, the awre yoa read

it tho newer it get < and tli.^ more

interesting and th • more precious it

•") cents.

Friday the house will be iu the

a( «faa Usaaeiatad Chaiitias.

Xatinae everyday. 2:30 aad iM.

WANTED-^ressed heas,

J. W. UoUar.

and

2-7-lt

fOR SALE—Friday, bash ftsh. J.

W. HalUr. 2-7-2t

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN—
From my place, known as the Judy

place. 3 miles from Winchester on

tbe 'Mt. Sterling pike a black

Berkshire sow. with white feet and

face; weight 2.50 lbs. Any iufor-

be rewanled hjr thf owner. John

M. Rose, Hoaw phoae 806-.) rings.

S-4-dt

'o rent part of desirable

lA'.AiAnreroom. to a reliable dress-

Mker. Apply Star Store, Ko. 7

South Main street. 2-7-lt

Rat Climbs a Tree.

Bob Paftin has some peculiar

rats oat at his bouse. A few days

age the doc ran a rodent atwat tbe

preaiiaes for some time and Anally It

waa lost to sight Some one accldentr

lUljr gasei' lDt> a maple tree, aad there
sat tbe rat on tbe hiebeet

tod.—BardweU Newa.

AN ilPPEAL FOR IHE

! raat flf an oDf

(By W. E. Shigleton.)

This being tlio first time tbat I

have asked for valuable space in

year paper and aot wishbg to in-

fringe apou any one's rights or to

iaqjMtsa upon your gocd nature, but

after reading this, if yon think it is

wort^iy or of enough iatoMst to tIio.<e ;
comtnand he gave a|nla he was y^t

to whom it i.s written, yoa aaa kindly with ffae 'Father.

Mat. 26-11.—"For ye have tbe

poor always with you, ibnt wm- ye

have not always." Of course you

romembcr the ciraumstauces uader

irbich onr Savior nude this remark.

Mat. 19-21.—"Jesiis said unto him

if tiiou will bo ])erlict, go ainl si:"

that thoa hast and i^ve to tlie 'pooV.

thou shall have ii ensures in Heaven,

and come ainl follow me.'' What a

hleaned |Minlaga wa have if we will

I nly oboy his I' eaBBMliiiii, we can fol-

low him in to his Father's bouse of

anay Maariean, where oar lavad

ones have gone, where Ml aad Utt'

row cannot enter.

Mat. 5 and 3.—'•BiMsed are the

poor in SjHrit for theirs is tbe king-

dom of Heaven.'' These were tbe

first words spoken by onr loving Sa-

vior in tiiat heart to heart talk that

he hud with the Disciples on the

Mount.

lech. 7-9 and Iti—"nThas epeaketh

I

the lA)rd of Hosts >:iyiMg, exeeate

true judgment, show mercy aad hare

coaqiassioa, arefy mn to Us hrath-

er. and oppress not the widow nor

the fatherless, the stranger nor the

poor, aad let aaaa yoa iangiae

evil iigahrt Ua haather in yaar

heart."

Prov.—29-7—"Tbe rigfateons con-

sidcreth the cause of the poor but

the wieked ngaideth not to know

it."

iProv. 28-27.—"He that givetb to

',1k'> po ;• .'.;;'! m t I.. !.. Iw '.'.lal

hideth bis eyes shall have miuiy a

earae." Is there any doaht in this

statement, is not this why the

i Christians have such hard times and

are redaead to poverty jaat hecaase

God cannot traat thaa with his

wealth?

Piw. 21-13.—'•Wha so stopeth his

ears at the cry of the ])Oor. he also

shall cry himself, but shall not be

beard." Do wa hefiere Oa^s word,

or do wo believe that he was only

jesting when be made such ^wsitivc

stateaieatst

I'rov. 19-17.—"He tliat hath pity

upon the poor, lendeth to the Lord,

and that which he faatii given will he

pay him again." Have any of us

anything to put out at interest, if .%o

why not lead it to tha Laidf How

will he pay it hack, listen what he

says

:

Luke 6-38.—'HHve and it shall be

given unto you. good measure, press-

ed down, shaken together and run-

ning over shall men give onto

your bosom, for with the same meas-

ure that ye mete withall, it shall be

measured to you again." These are

the words of our blessed Savior

please notice that there is not a

PiliSON BOARD MEASURE

IS PASED BY SENATE

N«t a Vtia Cast

C^te Bi-Partlsan Bady

Ap9ama4 by eawracr.

ta

Be

the bill aud Senator C. W. Mathews,

of Xichobi!$ coanty, *as paire«l with

Senator Dnihan. Senator Ihirham

would have voted for tbe bill and

Senator Mathews against it. Saaik*

tor Holmes was absent.

The r^>ort on the bill waa mad*
by Senator Dowling, of Lawrence-

bung, who stated that tbe conmtittee

had detennined that tha hi! aaght

to pass with its amendment's.

Macdy and Thaaas Far BilL

Senator Moa^y aade a apaeah for

•the ibill ai^d Seii,ator Thomas, of

We all. of course, have read and

re-read this comrnandmeut but it

- corns that neither the «o«BaaB*Bent

nor the results of its being kept has

tmpcassed itself u:K>n our miuds as

itshaaU.

6o as I lifve st ited. wo will con-

sider this subject backwards, be-

ginning with Rev. ;!-17

"Beeaaaa then sayetb I am rich,

and increase with goods, have need

of nothing, and kn-oweth n.^t that

thou art wratdMd and mLserable and

p<ior and bliiKl aud naked." Their

condition was brought about by the

bck of 1««« f9e Ood ia their hearts

;ir,.l not having tiie desire to kiiow his

will and to serve bim. Bead the

connectlous.

.James 2-.'> and (5.
—•'Hearkea, aiy

beloved brother, has not God chaaCB

the )>oor tit this world? Kich ia

faith and heirs to tbe kingdom which

he hath promised those that love him,

but ye have despised the poor, do

not rich men oppivss you and draw

you before the judgment seatf"

Gal. 7-M.—"Only they wobM that

we should remember the i>oor. that

same which I also was forward to

do."

Lest I should encroach upon the

editor's space I will again as-k you

to re.nd the eonnect>iejk This was

when the other ApostleB||^9FleS5*

^ n:orr ro-Mvc .1 'HrT!;-!'

laagnaga than shall, so let ns lend

what we have to the Lord, God wants

a chance to prove to ns what he

says;

Mai. n-in.—"Bring ye all the

tithes in the store house, that

there aright he anat ia auaa haoaa,

and prove me now herewith sayeth

the Lord of Hosts, if I shall not

open yon the windows of Heaven aad

pivur out a blo-sing. that there shall

not be room enough to receive it."

Jnst read on and saa «ia« CM says

he will do, if we w^Q faly da lAat he

wants ns to do.

Frar. 1S-?1 aad 24.—*The poor

useth entreaties but the rich ans-

wers roughly, a nmn tbat hath

friends, let him show himeslf friendly

and t:iere Is n filend '''.-it sticVetli

closer than a brottfer." Let us show

ourselves friendly and gain (he

friendship of the one that will stick

closer tlwn a brother.

Prov. 14-21:31.—"He that de-

spiseth Us neegbbor, sinneth, but he

Frankfoit, Ky.. Feb. 7.—By a

v< te' of 3o to U tbe Senate Tuesday

passed the hill, m* aawiided hy the

t'o)nniitI<'e on l'er.;il i\ni\ Rofoi^ma-

tory lustitutiuus, introduced by Sen-

ator ScoU, prwriding for a W-parti- Bombon, made a strong argument in
san Board of Pmon Commissioners, ^ «-pBitieaB eaati«l of in-
and ousting the present Conanission- ,,it„tions for the dependents of tiie

ens, EK H. Brown, Fhilcy E. Fogg and
| ..^t^. deplored the systm un-

Han-cv MK'utchfon.
'

Tbe hill pro^-ides that the i Ricer^.

suf^i as wardens, depn;y warden-,

as^iistant dejiuty wardens, prison

guards, cleiks aud all other ofticei >

>hall continne as heretofore in of-

fice for a teisn of fotir years, br,';

t!:jit the commissioners 'wlio are to be

ai)poiii'ted by the Governor may dii>-

chnrge any wha aia aai aaaiadl at the

in-trtutions.

The guards, however, cannot be

discharged in the fatare aaless for

lN)litical activity, insubordinntion.

dereliction of duty, violation of the

mles of tta awiaigiaiint af tbe

prisons cr cruelty to prisoners.

Palitieal SaiicitatiaB Barred

The hai also provides that any of-

ficer or employer of the institution

found soliciting contributions of

enoney for ixilitical purposes shall

be deemed guilty of a mi.»demeanor

and shall be fitted«not less than #50

nor more than $100.

The bill provides for a salary of

$2,400 a year for eacb commissioner.

Tbe members of tbe Board are giv-

en the power of a Justice of the

Peace to adcninister oaths and force

the attendance of witnes.ses and the

piedmiliaa af haaks ami payers

where the records of employes are

l>eing examined into on the eharge.-

madc against thaat..

Sei ator John H. Durham wa~ iii

and ) oukl not be present io vote for

that liath mercy on the poor, happy

is be. Ho tbat oppresseth the poor

repn.-cbes his maker, hut he thai

bono >th hi^m. has awrcy on the

poor. ' Let us hoaar aar Ueaveuly

Fath: r.

Ps: Im 41-1.—'^Blaaacd is ha that

con> lertili the porr. the Lord

will deliver him iu time of

treaLIa." Oa wa wnrt a ddhranr hi

time of trouble, if aa lal aa aan-

sidci the pour.

Dkat. 15-11.—"Far the poor nerer

ceasv out of tho land, tliireforc I

com uand thee .saying, thou .shalt op-

en Ihiaa heads wide aata the thy

hrot'ier, to thy 'poor aad ta thy

ncec'y of the land."

I have not given yon my words in

this or my opinion, but I have put

my finger on the chapter and the

verse, that sayeth thas sayeth the

Louk Mow if we want the joy and

Hnppinaao and the positive assnr-

ante that we shall never lack the ma-

terial things of this world, let u>

open wide our hands to the poor of

orr city.

Cor. 2nd, • aad 7—"Every man ae-

coring as he piospereth in his heart,

so let bim give not grudgingly or

of neeaseity, far Oad lavath a ehaer-

fnl giver." I have only quoted a

pas.sage where in the pocr and the

giver are MaAioaad, hat I tiaat

enous'i. that we may know our

Hsavenly Father's wil in regand ti>

this.

We have opened a saa|^ haaae ia

Miss Lizzie Taylot'a haiHtng on

^nth Mam street and li^ he Open

from 11 :30 to 1 :.10 o'clock. We wlil

work in conjunction with tbe Asso-

ciated Cliarities, and Wa wairt to

keep the wagi ns busy delivering

small orders during tbe severe cold

weather.

We know that God has plenty of

wealth in Winchester and we trust

tliat those into whose hands he has

entrusted iif will obey his command

to open their hands wide enough to

feed the heqgry and relieve the suf»

Bering dimidi this severe sptH

dor wMeh th* piiaaaa ef

had been conducted. He said that

the bill really did not go far enough,

bnt thai Keatachy waM yet adopt

the mo-t advanced ideas of prison

management. He paid a high tri-

bute toCMaael E. E. Xadi, tha war-

don of the Frankfort prison, and

said lie wanted to see him retained in

his posiliaa. Seaatar Hmmmm also

denounced the system of flog^ng

prisoners still in vogae in Kentucky

prison.*, and he said the Legislature

shmild speedily abefiah Iha cruel

and inhuman practice.

Senator Thomas said that Kentui'-

ky had laag gaae «a the wrong the-

ory with the regard to its criniinals,

that of punishing instead uf reform-

ing them. He aui the Priaaa Com-

missioners had done something Mon-

day tbat they should not have done,

and waaM regret, hi egrmiag te the

assignment of a prison contract, the

original contractors bad failed to

exeeate.

The Prison Board bill

l>laced on its passage.

A deteiariued ight waa eeearioned

in the Senate by tbe effort of the

friends af the law providinf for the

repeal of the dog tax to pat on its

passage, but after considerable de-

bate it weal into the orders «f the

da v.

EXPERIMENT STADON
'

iLMSSESNi
It Apprepriates $85,m Far TM
Werk of Bureaa.—Cawlj m|
Vala Ta Qmm nmmm ^— £»
Frankfort. Ky., Feb. 7.—The W

ai>propristing *»3,00« for the

of the Keatachy Experimept StalMI
at the State University in Lexingtaa,

pased the Hoa»e TaesdajT hjf |L|
overwhelming vote of M to ff.

*

The final vote on tSie Coutny Unit

bill wiU coiae Thataday. The hill

waa amda a if iiier aviar by (ha

Haaaa Ibaaiaur ftr U VMMk IMpi'
day aaniag;

Mr. W. Y. Perry's MB No. 73,

amending the divorce laws aa aa Ip

I
jiopmit husband or wife to give tes-

timony as to cruel and iorbnman

treatment, ahan it ia wiHgtilm Iha
petition, was consiilered. Mr. Mc-
Cl'ire, of Lawrence, spoke «gw'nii<

age and pmrao'e divorce suits. Mr.

Schoberth declared the wife should

be allawed to

who beats her. The bill

votes for to 7 against.

Tha apaaial aaier af <ka 4^.^
Hmisebill 2."). wa~ then taken up. and

the session extended until it eoald he

dispeaad af. Aa« piiilin far

the publication of campaign contri-

butions after an eieclioa. Tha

whole to consider f.\e bill, aad Be^
resentative Keller presided.

.Vmong the Senate bills was one by

Senator Thomas, pronding that ir.

all eleetieaa, far aAaal ttaaloaa on

otTicers except the State Superin-

tendent of pubUc instruction be sep-

arate tnm tiw alealiaa af ather of-

ficers, but by secret ballot, and the

candidates shall be placed on a ballot

the party aaMem.
Brown offered a resolution

pmntmif that the business of th"

Senate ha alrietly ttaaaaeted i: .

strict accordance with the rules, and

that no departure therefrom be made

at the mstanee ef any Baaatar.

Senator Thivmas said he was o|'-

posed to tbe resdation, as be inten<i-

ed to offer a laaolatiea providing

that all platform measures be called

i:p II)y Rules i'ommillec, so tbat tlie

The Hamilton Corru-pt Practices

Act was made a ^eaial afdar C»r

Friday at H e^ilaek.

A resolution was intnodneed that

when tbe House adjoaraed TWaaday

to adjoan aai af roapaal la Ciltait

James E. Stooe, Chief Cleric, who is

>nxty-two years old laaaiair. It

passed.

A resolution introduced hy Bepr<

tentative E. B. Thamftmm,

upon Governor McC^aary ta

the General Assembly next Tuesday,

in honor of tbe anniversary of tW
birth of Abraham Lincoln was mi

ed.

indetenainate Repeal

The bill of Representative Or«r)r

rapoaflw lia intetdeteiariaato S«*>

tence Law and giring the juries wt
power to fix sentences on oonviclad

peraaM waa pa«ad 7B la 4. Vb. ne**

ry held that under a dat^iaion of Ae
Court of Appeals the Ptiaoa Board

m..l«l.a-.aaiiriil^ka-M*
sor\-ed the minimum seiHelMa If M
had been a good prisoner.

0
t.

DONT WOBRY—EAT.
Memphis, Tenn.—Mrs. BaaM b.

Looney, of this place, says: "I sdf*

frred misery for nearly eight yeafd^

Democratic platfonn {^e^BB* eoalA
j

^j^p^ taking Cardui. I am SMiell

lie carried out. The resolution was ^(^i^ir, aad I hasaat aiaaad h
referred to Conamittee on Rule^. ..ingle meal. T hardly know how k*

Mare Work For Senators express my gratitduc " Don't worry

A leaolution offered by Senator s\^toms—Cardtti
N'ewcomb providing that th? Senate

_ ^^^^^ them. What you n«ad

meet at 10 o'clock and adjourn at strengtb. Cardui helps yoa to gat

12-^ o'chiek far huMh, aad recon- CMhi, fteeaaa alhar t«il-

vene at 2 o'clock and stay in ses- medicines da aoKontain lis

>ion until 4:30 o'clock was referretl peculiar and suoeeaiM JagredieBht,

to tha Baba fiBMattii, aad
^
impsiiid afyaeiafly far ib MMufac-

prObably be adciited Wednesitiy. xm'e. H.ilf a century of succees,

Senator Thomas offered a resolu- slanqied Cardui with tbe seal

tioB pro^idhg that the paem 'of pahBe approraL Dariaf this tiM,

Bivouac of the Dcail." be inscribed Cardui hs- benefited a auUioA wo-

on the State monument in tbe State ^len. Why not you ? Try it, today.

Cemetery, m *h eHy.
| ^ JI^ZILPI^XUn

Senator Moody ofiarad a resolu-
^ ^.^ Planters' Loose Leaf

tion caUing on tbe Kaataeky delega- .p^j^^,.,^ War«iiouse on Winn •«edM
tiaa ia Geagreas to paaa a law pea- ^^^^ Thiirsday and buy a haeM «
MMtiag iater-state sUpM*a ef ^tiMiaa aid smohing aai ahewii^ ti-

toncating liquor. „j ^^^^ \^ ^ fnmA.i
I U|iMwi b trfarai

| 2-7-it ^
The resolution ef Senator Hnffa- ^^^gg^^iB

ker calling for an iaveaBgation of tbe resalntioB was dapHi. Dr. M. 1^
Kentucky Experiment 8ta^ came Scovell, head of the atatwa, welc«l»

up, and Senator Brock asked for a ed the inve*tlgation.

detailed statement of tbe charges Governor MeCroary seat ta Ihe

against tbe officials of the station. Senate a telegram from PMaidiat

Seaatar Haffaher .said ther? were Taft, as president of the AaMrieaa'

some nrmors. Senator Thomas spoke Red Cros.» Society, appealing for

against the resolution, saying that funds to rekere the starving ChiaMe

so far as he aeald Isara, evwyhody ia the prewaaaa of China, afeleh

wa<: Incased with the manner in have been devastated by war AOd

which tbe bureau i.s eondneted and floods. Tbe message waa referlad

that it was aseleaa eipaaMk Tha tathe'
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Dally, Except Sm<iy.

^ "Eatered as second-class matter,

tf^rember 28, 1908, at the postofllce
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
' By Mali

M^, MM yMT , .flM
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IV UUEMNEY CATS OF

ITR MRTV.

Tlia Kilkeuuy i-at:: liuu^ tit-d to

lilies «vrt> iml les< liamnoiiiinis tii:ii>

our friends the Democrats. Stai-tiii<;

th* cnipaitB ia appamt kanaony

Ifcey have came to develo|) wliiit llu'

N«v Yoric World calls tiie "Dcuiu-

to consist in pulling each otli^i*- liaii

lika tba Salkeony eats. The World

"With Woodrow Wilson cliasiii<r

CaL Harvey out ot the front yant:

wiftCoL WatterMB dcnoBBeing Gov.

Wilson a:5 :ui insrrati': w'tli Mi.

saUiug hysterically ov»i

WHsen's historical reference-

to diiiiese kiibor; with Mayor Gnv-

or having fits over the \vickedue>>

af Mr. Hearst; with CoL Harvey

Iwrfally oirnin<r Wcodrow Wil^o.i -

to the wall: witli Mr. Mry;ii:

itely bumping JuiLsuu H.irnii ':

Oaear Uaienrood out c t

f\ with Champ ("lark clawir,;:

and Joe 'Folk clawir.^

with Martin Lkile-

on weeping over the atrocities which

the Uwue Democrats are ihbout lo

Suliivaui trk-iiipr to >toal ('arl;T It;\r-

liaoa fraai the newly couverUni Mr.

Bou.se of K<'pre>eiitativc-. a::il "il'.i

Xc Underaood defying Mr. Hryaii

m*mm vanl-il fcae «aea year-

since had a Drmocrati^- paiiy »>

fall o£ «%nr and action aud the joy

«C

Tile IIiHikwonn Disease is not a

lad. It ia not evt;n a new or re-

eeiitly (liiiCttvcMd di»ea*», 4wt has

4wca«mea44aakla4he<iBya af 1lo><-

e>-. wlio. it is fouud. tcok pweaiiiiann

to prevent its spread.

\V?iiIe it has been known to csis;

in the tropic and tem)>er«te zones ot

the Old Workl ii iias only i^eccntiy

')ic( a I'uuud prevalent iu the United

Sti tec ao4l was aot even thaa nup-

pof;.*d to aaiat as far aartfc aa Ken-

tuc'iy.

H»i-.vc."cr, C2 !;:"r:;l!^aMoa, i* \kw

Ik'cii fcuiid to he very prevalcnl

tUroujfhout our guod old stale. Thi.s

tenMs Aseaae is the Areet result

ol" ne^rlofteJ sanitaiy pre<*aiifions;

namely, the u>«e ut° eaitli toilets or us

is eammon in our rural seetionti! to

M-c no toilel at all and thus .spread

tiie infection Uy contaminating the

..>oiL This diseaaie may he contract

-

9A by eatfair nm lettace. celery. < ali-

m wmn ump worn.

No more limping' for Tmii Mcn'ic.

of Codiran. Ga' "I liad a h id —m !

one my instep that nathin;,' se«-Mie<l

to lielp till I nsed Kucklen's Arnica

Salve," ifae writes, "hut this woiititi-

ful ihealer soon cured me." Heal-

aM^ tmmimg aoraa, ihars, boiU

bams, cuts, hruiscs. eczema or pile-.

I«y it. Gnly lb cents at All Dru^'-

TSH CpfHAM BACK.

Tom^^iiwaii. the pnpnla r hai her. i~

hack at his stand in the XIcKidowiiey

BklfMh|> mmi is now reajjy to eer\ e

his old friend- and cn-loiiier- wlicic

you will always get prompt aud iir-t

S-7.1aio

MEAL! MEAL!! MEAL!!!
'

'^^Vkte ia need of any meal don't

btget that we have the old fash*

{6b water mill stones aud do custom

grinding. T. M. Domigan. o.ipo.site
i

urally avoid anything nnelean on the

haire. or watercrers. tliat lia- Iicch

raided hy contiuuiuutcd .riouiid. for

it is not an aaeaanatn practice lo

si-.itter the content- of tlie toilet

over the pirden in tlie. fall tiiiuking

that tbe wiatef^it fneaes will parify

the ^ronixl, ImiI tliey do BOL

It is also cooMuoa to see toilets of

the aasaaitaiy kind situated on the

highest point in the <:ardp:i wilieic

the rains scatter aud wash its con-

tents ia all lUrsetioBS.

tioii i- throiiL'h the sUn, when the

yiiunj; 'liookwuum or Larvae, of uiic-

ro-co|iie siae eaaws ia eoataet witii

liic h.iie hands and feet of peoi>l;'

who work, aud children who play iii

contaomiated groaad. In nining

sci tioii- where no -aiiitary ii;cc;su-

tious are taken this disease often ex-

ists ewB to the aileal af a plagae^

It i» also prevaliat aaHN|g the

hnye iiBMhgr of poopla «ba aat 4irL

through tbe pores of the skin or

hores its way in, eam-ing what i»

i-oniinoiily known as <>rannd itch,

land -ores, iiii-niitain itch, or dcw-

poisou. :tud i.s far too often mi-take n

tor opixju oak, or even ery-ipda-.

It takes them but a few minutes to

l*e:Ktrate the skin and they continue

liieir borinjsr uii-til they reach the

hliMwl channels, where t'lev arc at

o'lic-e carried liironfrh the heart and

iiiio the luufcs. Mere they are unable

to pass tUroagh the eap:l!.v

hcirin (o horc their way into the

hroncliial tube.« cau.>in^ what is often

tiii-'tabaa far WoaahitiB or evea tn-

iKMCulosis .

Once into the bronchial tubes, they

are carried by tbe .nataral inandn-

tior.s of the lungs, into the ttiiidpi)-e

and up to the Uuxiat where «ome are

spit or confihoA oat and tbe greater

MundKM- are swallowed tlunigli muuy

bare their way into the lamyx eans-

ing sore threat a few ^ys after

iTonad HHi ie astteedL

Thence lliey frnvel Ihroimli the

stMuach uiiallected by bho Ga.-^tric

juice and eaaliaaa aatil tbey reaeb

t'lc lower iiitcstiiics where t!n-v fast-

eu ou and 'Kiihiu four to six weeks

Miiaia aMtari^ aod are layiu^ f : i

."jO to 100 esrjr= per day.

The full grown llookwonn is oiily

oae-foartb to fliree^igths of an ineh

in length and slender as a hair ><>

is of little importanee individsjiHy

bnt in eases of average severity

there are usually found froa ifleea

Inindred to three thousand.

The reason that this disea.-e sel-

doM prevM fUal ia itadf is t^ fket

that the eggs are not halehod within

the body, but are expelled togethe*-

ailh tha alhar ttlkm af lh«r baaun

system.

Han. woman or child would uat-

David Gay's warehouse, on comer

avenue. r--^ 2-1 -Im

ground hut pig^. dogs, chick^ens. .and

flies, cnrrj- such filth into many plac-

es and the rains remove all traces of

tbe filth but scatter the eg^s and

young of this parasite and improve

the conditions f<.r hatching and

f^rowth, leaving Mmbi to" live for

months awaiting a hiMitan J^nty.

This diseaiw while seMoii fbtal in

"I blamed uiy heart for severe

Mstr^ in By Mt side Cor two

years," write- W. Kv.ius, DiHiiille.

Ta., "but I kiitiw uow it was iadiceci-

tisa^ aa Dr. .King's Ifaw Itfe FBsjitscIf and often in eases of'aAfl or

eoiBi4eteIy cured me." Best for
j

slight infection even goes unnoticed,,

tsiasnh, liver and kidney troubles. I cniaciates the "body, thins the blood.

^aMfalvation, headache or ^Mility. ! stiuits the growth of cbiliren, caus-

atf ><^aht^^VMigl^>tit.__ J^ :..(- jvfitlaaKaar aud l^f4a^e9ir.for wnich

people are often ^W^H* and chil

dreu punished.

It reduces the vitality of the suf-

ferers to a very low point and^reu-

dtfrs thca easy vietims to sucJi

dcsadM^ diseagcs as consumption,

fevers, pneaMonia, jdiphtberia or

smallpox.- ,

R eaases inflaMuation of the in-

testines and distention of the abtlo-

men that has oft^n been mistaken

for perotinitis. It eaases « puffiness

that has only too often been mistak

eu and treated for dropsy.

Now tbst this terriUo disiasi has

boon descrihod. the mind nwy hf

eased. It is easily detected. .^

'mall particle takea fraai tbe daily

evacuation from the hwsis wrap-

ped in oiled or waxi4 paper and

placed in an eavalopa eontaining

y<inr nawc and address, will he s( ui

by your regular ithysieian to llu

State Barterial<^t and cxauun il

for tlie eggs of this worm and re-

ported through sealed mail ti> you

witboot one cent of cost, and when

the presence of this disease is found

you are referred to yaar^TCguii'r

doctor.

It is aasiiy earsd. Two or three

days of dieting, three doses of Thy-

mol and one of »altx wiU care ll'e

ajoaty of eases with only one vi-

i

frsat ysv doctor.

It ia aasiiy prevented. Wiiilc Ww
yamag went is very bard to bBl tli.

eggs mny easily be destroyed by Uf^-

ing a toilet with a pit aud sprinklinj:

its eontenta daily with enawaew line,

or by using metal or earthen .i.irs or

buckets containing a solution "i

caAoKe tuii and water and bnryi' u

the contents when ncressary.

In one section of Clark county ov-

er one hundred people have been c\-

aaanal and avar forty per cent. c

shown the presence of hookwonn.

In tlie southwe>t corner of Virginia

KM per ceat of tbe entire populn-

tion are infected. P.ut with the e.'-

openition of the people and tlie

State Board of HeaM, (bis dreaded

dis<>a-e can ea-ily he -i.iinpod out .

and will be if the citi^en^ of llu-

state wiH do tbair daty to ihem-

-eh es, their faauHes and tb«r felio \

beings. ;•
'? ,

1912, at 10:00 o'clock, a.
property

:

I fxmy mare, fancy.

1 good driving marc.

1 horse-mule, G-years-old.

1 raare-mule. G-ycars-old.

1 horse mule, 8-years-old.

1 hoi -e-'inu!e. (i-yi ar.--old.

•1 goinl mildi cow. fiesli.

.1 uiilcb cows, springers.

;! yearling c.ilves.

100 ewes, now laiuhiug.

."> calves.

2 Mc-C'oiiiick siripiiers, alnMM4 new.

I good iS^tivcrs .stripper.

1 good rombx.

1 Mc('ornrn-k iii"»er.

I Docriug (uiiic binder.

1 two-liorse wagon.

I Hrnii- loli:o(o seller.

I <'oli»!ul>us buggy, new.

1 Kauffmnn niiHvbont..

1 Kentucky wheat drill.

1 Hu'uiilti ii disc barrow.

I Avery di.sc harrow.

TBluckbaw-k com plaater, new.

1 wheat fan.

1 tooth harrow.

iwyp
Many People Cannot Pronounce

Name ot World's Most FaawNS Ca-

lligh-o-me— tiiat llie projier way

to iMonounee HTOIBB tba old relia-

ble remedy, that has rid tens of

thousands of people of that vile and

disgastiaf ii

nvoaiEI ia aade of pure-t .\u-

tralian eaealyptns combined with

thyaMl and other eibeti»e amtieeptics

and i-' guaranteed to he fiec fri ni

cocaine or any harmful drug.

HI'UMIi is goaraateed to end the

iflcry of catarrh, asthma, croup,

catarrhal deafuess, bi-onchiti-.

eeaghs or colds or noney back.

Bwalhe it that's all, no dosing liic

stoBHUsh. Complete outit, iucludi:

indestmctiMe inbaler, $1.99. Kxtr i

hollies of IIYOMKI, if needed, .'.n

••en's at I'hiliips Drug Store, and

ilruL'sists everv

nmi FttBSU FUBSU!

Will pay yoa the Wgfmt Cash

Prices for your ¥vn.
W. HHUEL* % ^<

Bridge Junk Shop,

No. 23 North Maple st.

East ImmmW f%at» 215, flome

H. U^^S^o

ALMOST LOST HIS LIFE.

S. A. Sdd, of Mascu, Mich., will

never farKst bb terrible exposure

to a merciless storm. ''It gave n.c

a dreadful cold," he. writes, "tilial

caused severe pains ia. my chest, so

it was hard for me to breathe. A
neigiibor gave me several doses of

l>r. King's New Dneowery which

brought great relief- The doctor

said I was on the verge of pneumo-

nia, but to MNitinns witb the Dis-

covery. I did so and two bottles

completely cured me." Use ooly

this qnie^ safe, reUaUe niefirine

for coughs, colds, or any thix)a,t or

lung trouWe. Price 50c and $1.00.

Tirtal battle ftee. Gnaranl^ed by

All Druggists.

THE WUI^HlfwgM ilgWS.

Public Saile
OF

I will offer at Public Sale, at my farm on the Mt.
Sterling and Wini^hrster turnpike, 7^ miles fiom Win-
chester and l)i fliilcs firpm Taasar's StOR,.oM

tVednesdayp February 14,
m., tbe ioUqwing described

2 breaking plows.

2 douhle >Iiovels.

2 .")-tooth plows.

1 culiivator.

1 oora sheiler.

Wa'.'^oii .tnd hii-iiv Iiaruess.

I'agc wire slrelchcrs.

, fage baud stretchers.

Slio\< l- and doM!)!e diggers.

1 .McKwaa digger.

Picks, shoveb, spafcf, hoes grabhiag

Ii. e-. crowbars, rack baaxnerts

>lcdges.

1 good hay frame, liug chaiuM.

ilieat of 8 bogs: lard liOO lbs.

Xrw ilowe scales.

Faiibanks scides.

Kettles, grind stooe, saws, wedges,

etc.

1 pail' plalform scales.

1 pair eount?r scale-.

1 cider mill; 1 corn drilL

l.it 2-bushel sacks.

3M barrels com in eA.
400 shocks of fodder.

I'n-i-k .Hitomobile. i-una

Terms made known on da}' of sale.

Geo. G. Prevyitt
H. R. WATTS, Anctioiieer.

11. - ^ • 4

Sbirl lis! Sale

is drawing to a close. Two
mure days to ^et your choice

of this season's finest waists

et nearly K their (mginal

values. Better come to-mor-

mow and see what hne waists

a little will buy at

isIW.Haggar(l'siiliiiiiryP»lo(s

Main Street, next PostoflRce "
*

IHE WIW
lias all

modern fea-

tures that

niakMa&rat-
<d«l8 Cook

Stove

The "EQUITY" is tqvap^ with oar

famous Patented Oreii Ddor.

^re Box has Extra Heavy Cast Lin-

ings and Sectional Fire Back. Every-

thing about this Range is nicely

proportioned except the price, which

is exceptionally low^

FRANKLIN HARDWARE GUMPilNY
0. H. rSANKUN, Proik

(Sboommkb t^ i» K* Attcu^

ITil Mr aim not only to got IKW.CW-
jfM^tof^ but to hoU them.

Ihsl is why
we recommend

plumbing fix-

tures, and why
we put the right

workmanship
into every job,

lafgocri

GRANT MUTT & CO.

COMPOUND
is Ate best selling cough medicine

on the market to-day became it

medBcme is expected^ to dfe^ fl^sta|^

coughs and colds speedilyand effec-

'

ti«diy« Stiouldbeke|»tni diehoiiia

Aprompthelpforcroapandwlioo|H

ing cough. Give it to your children

Takoityoomtf.ContainsBMiriate

Thii fliiimimi ii in n jrHnw

This Zero

(EP^ Weather

Means Wari

Clotbmil.

If you need ooderwesr, try "Dooioldr', two
gameats in one «t tiM price of OM^ tUI
per garment. ^ '''^

If socks, try "Everwear", six pairs for 11.51,

guaranteed foi* six months. We ex-

change then at the store.

If shoes, try "Walk-Over", the best sbo^ on
earth at $3.5«, $4.00 and $4.S«.

.

If hats, try *'SlelflQa" at ISA New ^piiiig

styles now on sale. > > *

If shirts, the "Eclipse", only $1.01 and $1.51.

If corduroy pants, of course "Sweet-Orr", tbe
];>ant with a guarantee.

If overalli^ the "Dock Head'* ior ILIil

belter.

f

Yours For Good
Merckmadise M
Low Prices.

ALLAN & BAURPIiY
Opposite'OBiK

'^itieffli^l I iiTllBii News



THE VnrCHESTEB REVS.

AQR^TMAHY
People are taking advantage of these (juiet days to
clean np their silver and brass articles about the
howe. We Iwve the best thing* in the world for
that purpose. AH axe gnaraatiBed to do the work
as refn^sented. l

JEWEL El c H.bowe:n dPTiCIAN

<; o c I E TY |a:

Pretty "Dinner Party" 'J. K. (;n.i)i)> ira,i .-m ;,!,ie |)ai..r. ^m.l

'Ml. and ill.-, v. \Y. Uiisli enter- j I'lol. Wliile, of Kciitu< ky VVe>.U>;iii

taincd on Vonday ««-«iiinir wttU a Icollep-. {jave a reading frem O'J lourv
<-!i;inni;i'.' "(Liini. r piirtv" ;il tiii-ii' | liolli .,L tiie«>e fMtww Mng kigUy
beautiful liuu;i:iluM, uu Muidc Mtivvt. I viilertaiiiiiig..

Potted pltiatK were «^ ai1i>itieallv ^ Dtiriii-r tlw social L..ur Hlii. li i„l-

a> <Ie<'oi°atii>M>. iiiul I'm- effect w;t-

eximuely |HWUy and uttraetivc.

Covpri* ^nrn laid fur thirty, iiii.l

a ilrlii-i.iii- fiiiii'-iMiiii-i>c limcheoii \vii>

served, ftdWwiiij; tbe KSHM^, al tlx:

six mmtU ttMni whiek %mi Iwen ai-

MOM.
Tkc |nie>«l« for tbe lovely iiifunn^'l

affair were: Iklr. ni|d Mris. Jo'iim S.

Uei's*-. Mr. »m\ Mrs. S. 1». OatT. M .

;i!ia Jklrs. David Geiv. Mr. :iii<l Mrs.

Oiiariee lliHer. Mr. and >Mr>'. T. M.

IliKmi.l.iii. Mr. X[r~. W. T. l'..yii-

ter. Mr. and Mr.-. L». 1... reihlletoii.

Vrs. EIU W. BouaavalL Mioses

Sar.a Riiekner. M.irgie r<irnf!l. An!;.i

ruleman VaiiMcier. ('iiilutt;i\

Rqaiim, Jdh GravM'i Me^snt. Oarid

Matl.nck. <"lu-Ui- K.-c-i'. Lfui- ;iii<l

Andrew Haaiptoii. Jett' Stewiut. W.

8. Drty, David M^iiiley and Stan-

ley Vcisoik'

CcHer—Graves
• TJii- mariiaue of Mis.- Carrie Mor-
jran Onrvvs to ilfr. Phiri Colter was
M)!ciiiniz<',I ;t! Iiomc ,,f tlie bride,

ill this eily. on Wednesday mornin;;

at le KM. J. H.* M.npXeill

i.iTii-iiiiiiiir.

Tlie biide wore a .-tylisli lilue tail-

|if<l siiit with Ameriean beaiily ha;

j

.i::!] i-;irri(il a i-Iii-li'r of Anic i.-.i >

Beaut V n.si-s. Tbe riu^' was I. . n
|l>y Miss'Bes-ie neiiton. sweet liiilc

Adeliuhtfnl -oi-ial w.i- i mJ. \v.l In
j
dan^rlit.T ..!' .Ii,.l-e and Mrs. J. M.

tl» younjc iM-oi.le of the First Ifeth- ilU'iit..u. and Miss Sara (i

4i£ift eharek. in the Snnday sehfw.! iBenton held the biithil bfnif|uel.

iwmti u.\ M».: :.',M (.\eiii.isr. A v.i-;.- ; Ti.e- homo was- aitiatieaJly'' doeor-

iHau; program was reudereO. Ul . . i : i,.. ir l ,i ;,i •,,!„„<.

l.-.vo,I. Miss Maty Fee|ile« idayed a

•xa-uliful inhtrMlBeiital sclerlJon with

her eharac(eri.-|ie frriii-e and skill.

ai!<) Miss liilliaii Jouex rendered a

••.utmiill- v..i :il A ,Ii,..t l,y Mi-,

riiiisliue .Miiaai and Mi-s. . Waiiiei

l. iiK-aster was iiwiprawgiHy Mweet,

adiled greatly to tlie ekam v!'

t:ie ofcatiiun.

DelieioBs hot ehoeolat* from Phil-

lips Y>i\vr Sloic was -cix,!]. Willi

daiiily walcr- and liame-uuide eaiidv.

uud made an attractive settinj; for

I Hie nnpb «evtaH»y» «Ueh the Bev.
^

''Mr. Hs^cill it^MWdrefy petfoiui-

j

i.d.
^ . . w,

.

I

' The prontn is a trMveIin«r reprt-
j

senlative of tlie Kay Ri.hiii-jdii nad
^

Ciiri v Company, of LmiiiiviHe, and is
|

p«il)ular ;Mrith everybody, fus si.eial ,

-landinir is deservedly lii;.'ii. ami lii-

i;eiiial per-imalily has made him ex-!

tr^'inelv well lejrarded hv all with!

whom 1k' lia- busines- relations.

The lovely yuuug bride is the

daughter of Hie late Mr. and iMrs.

E. II. (iravc-. of Seott eonnjly. Un-

til recent ly -lie was a nieinber of I'.is

otTieieiit eoros of teachers for tht

WinehcsterAMm acflMok, where sh.-

w.is estiTn!c.l and loved ihy IVllow-

leaeheis and all her pitiiils.

Mr. and Mrs. Colter left for a

Moneynioon trip in the sonlli. a Her
whieh they will at home in lliis

eity.

Mr. Kduiii Culler, of LonisviJIe.

Jivther «>f the groom, iMi;j. J. II.

UanielM and 3K>'8 Xarders, i.f I,e.\-

ii^rlon. were .ijnonir the «miI -of-lou ii

.'uesls ill attviidauee at the Wv-tUlin-.

Pretty DcuMe Wedding
.V p^eliy doirliie wedding w,i~

''•^••d in Ri«4iiiiond on Tiie>da \

I'vejiin^' wlicii Mi— .Maiy I'elciN «.|.

united iii uuiriiuge to iMr. Itvliee

Kiasinger and Vks Roberta P«.tti

Ic) Mr. (tcorjLre Lewis.

Mr. Kissiuxer is tbe j-ounjicr -..r

of tB4|iiire Ed. lGsMn«0r. Ho Wa-

''K'on {iinj>loye<l with the firm of Zel-

liicr-Bloomiield tVnpauy, and l)y hi-

attraetive manner and eonrleons

Ireatin.-iit f.f cnsti nnn- has \\tn\

wide and ileserved populaiily.

His bride i.s pretty and altraetivt.

and is tenderly loved by a host

friends who e.viend Ue-i wi-lies. Slu'

j»os-esses a eliaiiii ol' manner and .1

jieiite -lyle of beauty, wbi«^ hav(

i-. on a.iMiiration wherever -he i-

luiown. t
I 4 J :

Mr. r<ewiti is a mb of Mr. George
Lewis. Sr.. and is ;i jn.piilar and

worthy young man. IK- i- beiiv,'

eoneratalatad *r»B—Aiilim frimd-
I n tile loveliness of the young lad,\'

Parrish, Bradley & Co

Spria^ Is Here
INB Mi BWIBi;

iE1 . 1Ml
1

.4 ^iJ

And we must make room

Goods which is arriving

dB^'Uid iii^ order te^tido

this we are going to offer

tMrtbarnezt ii

our line of

Suits,

* t

No Biliou$n<^ss. Headache, Sick, Sour

Stcmach ^niitrttî w, Coaki Ten-

i

gue mr CaiMpiHai

Furred Tougue, Bad Ta^ie , InJi-

;e4tioD, Sallow SUa aad MiMralile

Ileadai 'ie- i-i'ine from a toipid li.fi

laud eloggeu bowels wUieb cuusv your

Homaek to teeawi IIM -with andi-

lesiid food, which sours and I'cr-

meuts like garbage iu a swill barrel.

I

Tliat's the frrt iftcp to ntoM ansery

— indigestion, foul gases, bad breath,

kvellow skin, mental fears, everything

I

that is honftls and naasaafin?. A
l^as'.-aret tonight iwill give you a tlior-

|;ough cleaning inside and straighten

foa oat by momin<;. They work

jivhile you sleep a 10-eent Iwx from

Tonr druggist will keep yoa feeling

SikmI for months. Milfion.'< of men .-ind

women take a Ca-eaiets n i\>

land.thru and kei>|> llieir stoiiuieb, liv-

[er and bowels regulated, and never

I

kin>w a rni-erable moment. Don't

forget the e]ii!ilreii t!i;>ir lit I If in-

I -iiles Jiced a good, gentle elian-ing.

9|ftaaMl1hr
saKML

Ite • wwi tm i

Sacrffice Price
Remember Your Profit

Tfl Our TiDifl.
'

BLACKSMITHING.

When yon want good horpeshoeinc

r any kind of rep;iir work, don';

I

forget that we do all kinds of work

I

that is doM in a fIr<H-eIa!W hlaek-

-mitii shop. Rea-oiiMb1e priee^; nl!

, work guaranteed. Vmir patronage

I

«olieited. f. )!. Domigan. eorner

jwinn mtrnm, ippiriti A. S. Qay's

I
warehouse. 3-l-l«r

wiwe (M & SIIIT ca iflc.

A. M. DOMB, Manager.

BkkBvildtiig j» Both PhCMM 364.

13 cent Arrow Brand Collars to:

^5 cents, dnriifg onr l»g sale. Only :

to a .-n-tonirr. P. TT. DAVIS, -ue-

L'CsSOr to R. Prank. ki::knipt.

mttL Mhins
fw hn tkai IS

miilll AND SIOKBY

Good %otel or

Iiou:?e with fourteen noms,

gas and aU latidora eoove

Just off of Maio AtmI, in

eity. \ery he- 1 ioeatiaaiM

ter. Priee right.

.Vrooin flat, 1-2 square

surci: all modem eonva

Priee 111 2-'3 per Mstk.
Storeroom or oAn huilding oa

first Hour, lias tw« ah* rooms wilb

modern couvenienees, aboal 1*3

square fnam Main streat. Pria* fU
})er month.

in MeEIdownoy

BOTH PHOUBS

FOR SALE—:'>nn -h. cks of com.

Will fiiriH...l) feed lot. Buyer cau

feed as desirad. JL SmM Sn*
iek. ^ 9^31 :

ri'.-iiieree un Rii^kman street,

now oeeapiad by Mrs. Pharis. ' la

rst elaaa e—ditiaa. AfglfU'W.
U. Ganwr, AAiTk.

FOR SALE—A secondrband aprifht

piano: eheap for cash Or OB May
ea^ih puyiueiUs. Apply to

Ptari

61
^ % it ' J ' ft! I s <. a '

Ttie Best
~ On Earth

OAT EQUAL
Purest, Oemst, Hast

Waiaiai MKMini Me Feed

A ComUnation Of

Oals. CoriL Alfitti

H&y, Brewers (Mill and

tare Cue MKses

And let US Tell You

Wire Fence!

We have the largest

line of Wire Fence we
have ever cajprifiiiijL

FawLjndiJlQuttry

awanap- -oasmMaa

QetOur
See The New One.

Parrisb,

1
1 he lia.s won for bis wife. She po--

j

sesses s sweat dispogitioB aild is ooe

I

of t!ie most popalar yomy lafies iii

the county.

I Thd Mdes ara sisters, aad daagh-

ler- of Mrs. Sallic 3faicr, of this

i
county. \

I

Mr. and aCrs. Kissinger will Mve

.al t':ie re-i(K'iiee of the groom, while

I

Mr. uud :Mi-s. Lewis will luake tlieii

I lioBW ^lear <Mt. Son, in ibo eoanty.

Mrs. WiM Ball, of Hill street, who
has iK-eii daugertmsly ill of neuralgia

of tlie heart, is .soiiiewha.! improvad.

-Mr. Cliiis. .lones of Lexinlgon, pass-

ed tliix>iii;h bero Wednesday en route

to bia old licaa ia 1 naisB.

iMrs. Wririer MilehpU visiiiii:;

I i

Mrs. H. B. Hanger, of ffiefaaoad.

Mixs Wefcenwi Bekley is ont, after

a ueek'- illiie--.

Men. Jolui H. (iarner. who has been

II
(jiiiie iH. is now in»prD\iiig iiieely.

.Mi-s LMarie ]Iain|»lon Avill leave

sofMi to spend tbe ron^iuder o£ tlic

winter in Plorida.

Mi-- Sue lini kiier. .Mr-. Lnla Hur-

|i nam and Mi-s Alary Belle Field Mil-

I

ler are in Cincinnati for a few Uay-

I0 aUend Gi aii«l Opsra.

Mr. ^farliii Kaiuey. of P-aini-ville.

,
returned Tue.-<la.v uiglii after sever-

j
al dayi^ viait aiili iriaada ia this

eily.

i Ml. and Mrs. Geo. O. Tobbs eu-

terlained with a laaafcaon at the

Phoer.i.x Hotel in Lexington, on Wed-

inestla.v '^uid a Buatinee )>urty for

,

"ybrnttstmairy and Btoae" at the

'1|)era IToii-e.

Mrs. Jiunes Madison Juek^ou was

eaHed to 4ier Ifian in Vatknttmrt,

W. Va.. by the death of Mr. Jack-

son's uu4.de.

Mrs. flai^H, of Owinffmla, is

the goest ttUMrs. Geois* Oraves.

FINEST TOBACCO IN

THE COUNTY.

Win pay y«a «ha IBigimt Gktl

Prieaa for yaar Vm^
J. W. HIBEL \ %

Bridge Junk

Nn. 23 North Maple si

215, Uomi

rm tULB^n* mg mm cmt,m
W>l on the market; yards on West

Bioadway. Clark Cooniy Caar

stiaetioa Caanaar. U-l

Ne.xt Thursday is .vour omiortani-

ty to get sonic gi.od old soMikiaK and
e!iewing talcieeo at tka Flairtcrs'

House on Winn avenue. Everybody

ean bid on this old tobacco. Sale

liegins at • t^iML ' 9^7-1

1

MKk Sickness Due To B«wei Dis-

.\ doi^oi'- Hr.,1 que»tiwa wfcen eon

!ilt< I l*y a |tatieut is, "An yoni

I bowel- re.'ular.'"' He know- llial '.IS

|K'r eeiit. of illiie.-s is att!-iided with

inavtire towah aad tsipid fiva^, aad
that this eonditioi! mn-t (m- reniovnl

gently and thurouglily iH-fore health

<-an be restored.

Kl'.Xal! Old: I III'- are ;\ po-ilive,

pleasant, and safe remedy for soii-

stipation and fcowal fKsoidara in gen-

;
eral. We are .so certain of theii

I

great eu^tive value that we promise

to retara tbe pardiaser's lansy ir.

ever>- ea.se when Hiey tail to prodoee

entire sati-faetion.

liexull Ordvrlies arc eaten like

eandy, tlicy act ^niatly. and aid in

. prodneiiiL' a soothing. -trenLitheMir.ir.

I

healing iutluenee on the entire intc.--

tinil traet. They do ^ot parge.

^'ripe. f-an-c nan-ea. flatu'.onee. e\-

leessive looseness, diarrhoea, or othei

I
anaoyiaf^cffoet. They are aapeeially

good for eliildren, weak por-oiis. 01

I

old folks. Three sizes, 10c., 2oe..

i

hnd 5«w Said* o*i^ at aar store—

;Th<- Kexall Store. PlaUips Drug

Stoje, 56 South Maia atraat

SHOCKING SOUNDS

In the earth .Tre sometimes Iiean^

before a terrible earthquake, thai

warn of the eoanng peril. Natnre'-

waniinirs arc kind. Tliat dull pain

or aeiie in the back, wanis you tlw

Kidaaya aaai wtteatfaa if yaa wonM

esc8i>e those dangerous maladic-.

Hnopsy. Diabetes or Brighl's di-

i'am, Vaka Elaatrie lUt^ni at one.

I
.iiid -ee l»ae.kaehe (l.v and all yoiii

Ite.-t feelin^fs return. ".My .-on ic-

(•ci«vd giaat Ikaalt Mha Hbeir ase for

kiilney .-ind bladiler tionbte." w rite-

Peter Poiidy, '.South li'iM-kwoo 1.

MiHi., <*H la eaitaiBly a great kid

ney ui^-iKi ine.'*- 1^ it.- 5# eent-

ut All Druggists.

FOR RENT—Sixty acres of No. 1

com giaaad; llMrarati. AhflBI

and ID acres in grass. JL II

Croxton, Home phone 813iA.

FOR SALE—100 extra nice Rkadi

•ts-a»

When in want if

upon having home grown floWMa,

thereby keeping your money ia jaai

iiomaeiniw.

WWUt * PURLLANT,
- FLORIST,

M3^ - iWilfc iilli ,

: FOR SALE—000 shocks of

j
com. .\ barrel to the shock. J.

n. CritfiLiUK Home .phoae U9'<|^

1-12-tf

SeWER PIPE

II
We win 'make you a special price

on sewer pipes far the next few days

in order to etosi <jct Irhjit we hare

\ on bands.

pnwELi

Jirt^. - Hmdk Maiii -trmt.

There is at the Planters' Li«-e

Leafc House 011 Wiim avenue, a few

small baskets of very fine sm^ng
and ehen-ing tobacco, two years old.

wliieh will be on market nest Thnr--

dcy. Lovers of the weed are cordi-

ally in%-ated to eoaae. and see it. Sale

begins at 9 oVloek. , r- . 2-T-lt

QFERIlllSE
mm EVE, FEBM 10

60 1 Main St. Winchester, Ky.

IHO&llSEWBi.
THE 'l^OflANTIC dbM£DY DRAMA

"Ad Imm Girl"

A story as sweet as "Lena
Rivers" by Thos. Hopkins.

A play that grips both tbe

heart aad the mind. Full

of fun. A play pulsating

every moment with emotion,

tense, truthful, powerfully

dramatic, hri^rt. witty,

wirthM Omedy.

This is the same compaoy that

MaeasoD

PRICES— ' 3Rc and 50c

GALLERY—2Sc

tMb «ifal» ai ttraiVs Oral Start

E. C. LOOMIS-

PEVOLETOM, BUSH 4 BUSN^

Attamcys-at4jw

fltk Floor MeEidowaaj

ee. M. L.

DENTier.

KILLTmeOUOJ
AN0CURK1



THE WIHCHESTEIt NEWS
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^^^^ tf^tf^tf^ worth of up-to-date goods consisting of Men's and Boys' Clothing,
^4^^^9^^V-r V-r Odd Pants, Shoes, Hats, Shirts and Underwear, to be slaughtered
in the next 30 Days at One-half the Regular F^piceo

Sale Starts Wednesday, February 1912

A great opportunity for the people of Clark county to buy goods at a ridiculously low
price. Everyttung is new and the very latest styles, having been bought only a short

time before R. Frank took the Bankrupt Law.

No Old Stock WiU be Offered in This Sale
Everything must be sold in thurty days regardless of price. BOii itt A FDN OF M

Men's iSuits

$ 6.00 Suits, bankrupt sale $3.00

i 8.00 Suits, bankrupt sale $3.50

$10.00 Suits, bankrupt sale , $5.00

$12.00 Suits, bankrupt sale $6.00

$13.50 Suits, bankrupt sale
. __$6'50

iHM Suits, bankrupt sale $7^

Men's Odd Pants
50 dozen Men's Pants, the best and finest that can be inada. Every pair
new and un-to-date, at the price of overalls.

$1.00

$1.25

$1.50

$2.00

$2.50

$3.00
' $3.50

$4.00

•$4.50

Pants, bankrupt sale $ .50

Pants, bankrupt sale $ .65

Pants, bankrupt sale . .75

Pants, bankrupt sale $1.00

Pants, bankrupt sale .__._SI.25

Pants, bankrupt sale ,.__$1.50
Pants, bankrupt sale ^ _„___^_$1.75
Pants, bankrupt sale .___-_-$2.00
Pants, bankrupt sale ______$125

nan
1 15.00 Pants, bankrupt sale ^.....^

$6.00 Pants, bankrapt sale
All sizes from 9B to S0 waist.

.

Boy's Knickerbocker Suits at Halt-price. All-

wool Goods WWi One Extra Pair Pwta.
$2.00 Knee Suits, now . SI.OO

52.50 Knee Suits, now . 1 115
;3.00 Knee Suite, no% _^ . 1 1.50

;3.50 Knee Suits, now A I 1.75

;4.00 Knee Suits, now 1125
;4.50 Knee Suite, now 1 ! 2.75

$5.00 Knee Suits, now I 2.98

$5.50 Knee Suits, now 1 3.25

$6.00 Xaee Suits, now $3.50

iSKoe Stock
3,000 Pair of Men's, Ladies' and Children's

Shoes at half-price. Every pair will be marked
in plain figures in red

Remember the sale will be condueted in the same store room formerly occupied by S. Frank, on
North Main Street in the ;ione8' Building, Winchester, Ky. Docm will be ||#ened to the public Wodnea-
d^y morning, February Tth, at8^ o'clock. Eveiything marked in fibin figures iiired Ink. One price toA '

-

H. Friedman, Manager. P RDAVIS
f 1


